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Infant Barely Escaped Death In a
Blazing Crib.

The infant son of F. R. Dailey,
living in Fairview addition, nar-
rowly escaped a horrible death

BOVS ON lose TRAMP.

voug.;::ST(0n 1Record.

Rufus Lerra,ter, aj?ej and
his brother. lulph, aged 8, were
brought to Ilillsboro Thursday
and are now in charge of Sheriff
Connell.
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H. G. Fitch, of Cornelius, U in
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A short time after Ed. Jacobs, Cash on hand and due
from Banks . . .

Judge C. E. Kindt, of Kinton,
was in the city this week, serv-
ing on the board of canvassers.
The judge was ed justice
of West Rutte precinct without
opposition.

The Main street gospel mission
is undenominational and all of

No. 10 hi who was working on a house in

Lemaster, ot fcweet Home, 20
miles east of Albany. They left
home Sunday and since then have
covered the 100 miles interven-
ing, walking the entire distance
They asked shtlter of Charles
Johnson at Farmington, Wednes-
day night and were taken care
of by him. Not receiving satis-
factory replies to his inquiries
Mr. Johnson concluded they were
run-awa- ys and sent them to
Ilillsboro.

The sheriff is endeavoring to
communicate with the lioys nar- -

the vicinity, rang the door bel Total . $427,623.58ittMivcrtiiu . Total . $427,623.58ft:40
7:04
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or the Dai ley residence to re
'quest the use of the telephone.
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ss.In answering the ring Mrs. Dai Washington County. Sthe churches of the city are ask0:20 ley passed the door of the roomed to be with us forI". i. VICKKKS, Auent. in which the child lay and wasthe salvation of souls. Rev. A
D. Westfall. horrified to discover it a mass of

I, A. C Shute, Cashier of J. V. Shute. Tanker, being first duly sworn say: That
the foregoing statement of Resources and Liabilities is true and correct as I verily believe.

A. C. SHUTE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this May 23rd, l'JOS.

tiEO. R. IiAGLuY,

SEAL
' Notary Public for Oregon.

flames.
Dr. J. P. Tamiesie and wife ents, and when successful ti.eIn some manner the fire had

left for Portland Wednesday to caught the bedding of the crib will be returned to Sweet Home.
The boys are bright little fel--

1 1 ,. ,1

attend the wedding of the doc and the blaze had just reachec:
tor's brother, Joseph T. Tamiesie the child when discovered by the lows, ium Bi-t-- iiune me worse

Gotlieb Zurcher of Cedar Mills
was in the city Wednesday.

N. I). Prickett of Hanks was
in Ilillsboro on business Wednes-
day.

Receipts of the county record-
er's office for last month amount-
ed to $ M. -

Tickets now on sale for the
Commencement program. 15

Your attention is called to the fact that J. W. Shute, Hanker, is not incorporated and that
over $150,000.00 in tangible assets owned by J. W. Shute, is in law applicable to the payment of
the liabilities above mentioned.

to Miss Vera Pike of Portland,
which occurred at noon.

mother. Mr. Jacobs responded
to the mother's cries for help and

for their long tramp.

Commencement Exercises.
Prof. Orr, of Forest Grove.

the fire was quickly extinguished.Kuratli Pros, sold the Geo,
Schriber GO-ac- re farm near Phil- - was in the city Wednesday drill

The baby's clothing was scorch
ed, but it was found to be unin UNIVERSITY AND HIGH SCHOOL.nps mis weeK to jonn scnnider Bicycles,jured. A few minutes' delay ing the graduating class. The

commencement exercises will ocfor $5000, and also the Veach
and 20 cents. hodse and lot on Fir street, be would have meant serious, if not

fatal, burns. The loss from the cur Friday evening, June 12, at
Inconsistency of Defeat of One and

Adoption of Other.
Speaking of the, coming school ! Repairingthe Crescent Theatre. The protween Fifth and Sixth, to Mrs,

Sample for $950.
Ceo. Schriber, of Midvale, Ida

ho, was here Wednesday tran fire was nominal. gram prepared iollows: graduation a prominent educator and Sundriessacting business. Remember the concert at Cres ELECTION CANYASS COMPLETE. Invocation
Music said to The Independent man the

cent Theatre, Wednesday evenThe clerk's ofTice during the other day:'"Character Sketch"-Zena- s Olson
"The Rell of Atri"-Lur- a Tamiesie

ing, June 10th, given by Miss Official Count Gives Bailey a Plurmonth of May boosted the coun
ality of 14.ty's revenue to the amount of Vocal Solo - Miss Florence Tongue "The third eighth grade exam-

ination for the present year willThe official count of the ballots$20(5.75. i he Lfgenu xseautiiul ' --

- Lula Dor.olfion be held in the various districts ofof Monday's election was com
"The IV.r..ine"-L- u y WeaL.-.- edMr. and Mrs. J. E. Willis, of

Mountaindale, are rejoicing over

At F. R. Dailey's New Store
Next Door to Crescent Theatre

Rambler. Crescent and Reading
Standard Bicycles

Boys Base Ball Goods. Call In before buying
or setting work done

Washington county on June 11thpleted iato Wednesday afternoon Piano Solo - Rlanche Bowman and 12th and the class graduatedwith the exception of the amend "The Wreck of the Hesperus"the birth of a little daughter,
will be barred from further eduments. The canvass of the vote Marv Sewellborn last Friday.

Presentation of Diplomas -of these began Thursday, but
was not completed at the time

Wilma Waggener assisted by
Frederic E. Vrooman, Baritone,
and Miss Cornelia Parker, Violin-
ist. Admission 50 cents. Seats
now on sale at McCormick's mu-

sic store.

Ilillsboro has been well repre-
sented at the Portland Rose Fes-

tival during the week. Agent
Vickers reports 90 tickets sold
Tuesday. Wednesday the crowd
was even' larger. On Thursday
two extra coaches were added to
the morning train, which was

John Schniderand wife, Phillip Prin. Rates
cational facilities in the county,
owing to the defeat of the coun-

ty high school measure.Double QuartetThe Independent went to pressPetzolt, L. Zimmerman and Nick
Dildy, all of Phillips, were in Renediction

The official figures will be found nagel, Frank I. Carter and Cry-

stal Richardson, Arthur C. li 1- 1-
town Wednesday. in the table on page 4. The Probate Court.

Final account has been filed in

"A remarkable feature of the
vote in Monday's election is the
fact that while the university ap-

propriation carried in the county,
the high school measure was vot

The high school graduating more and Addie Lee Lane.count disclosed no material
change from that unofficially givclass will give a Longfellow pro the estate of Fred Sommers, de-

ceased, and July 8 set as the date
for hearing objections to final

en out, itlf the exception of the Chris. Rocke, former landlordgram Friday evening, June 12,

chance to avail themselves of its
advantages.

"When the vote is analyzed it
would apiear that Washington
county is willing to do her part
in furthering the cause of higher
education for the rest of the
state, but is unwilling that her
own boys and girls have the share
for which they have paid."

ed down. No high school for of the Commercial Hotel, accomvote for county clerk. Unofficialin the Crescent Theatre. crowded to capacity.
Washington county leaves a gapsettlement. .. panied by his wife, called Uvm

Mary Freeman, a pupil in the of four years between graduaRev. A. A. Peery will preach a
sermon before the graduating The fhventory and appraise Ilillsboro friends Tuesday. Tliey

are about to return to their old
home in Nebraska, where Mr.

third grade, was seized with a
fainting fit during the morning ment of the estate of R. L. Cate,

deceased, has been filed and per-

sonal property ordered sold.

classes of the public school in
the Christian church next Sunday

tion from the local schools and
entrance to the Btate university.
While many are able and willing
to pay the expense of fitting their

recess of school Thursday, caus

returns gave Railey a plurality
over McCormick pf 29, while the
complete count reduces the plur-
ality to 14.

Miss Waggener In Concert.
A rare treat is in store for the

people of Ilillsboro in the concert
to be given by Miss Wilma Wag--

evening at 8 o clock. ing much alarm among her play Marriage Licenses.Citation was issued in the mat
mates. She was soon revived,There will be a basket dinner Dan Cupid succeeded in matingter of the estate Mary Jane

Rocke has some business affairs
to settle up, after which he ex-

pects to return to Oregon and
remain permanently.

.TheFortland Weekly Oregon- -

however, and was removed toat Fannington Christian church five Washington county couplesSutherland to shov cause why
the residence of her grandmother property ehouM 'j be sold tonext Sunday. Preaching at 11

children for entrance to the uni-
versity after leaving the public
school, to the great mass of the
people it is too great a burden,
and they find themselves saddled
with the university tax with no

and seems to be suffering no se gener at the crescent ineatre pay claims. Ja. m. and Children's Day exer-
cises in the afternoon.

during the week. They were
M. Ingram and L. SIeike Wil-

liam Rell and Dertha C. Sher-bur- n,

J. A. Vossand Ottile Holz- -
next Wednesday night June 10th.rious after effects. ian and The Ilillsboro Indepen-

dent one year for $2.25.I want to buy va fam in theThis will be Miss Waggener'sD. J. Rarrett of Cornelius wasJust received, a new shipment
of midsummer millinery, l.eave

Willamette Valky." ' Will pay
part cash. I have a nice new --gww iMnfj.tr git rcrrrui

first appearance in Ilillsboro since
her return from Europe. While
in Rerlin she had the advantage

the victim of a serious accident
last Thursday. Mr. Rarrett is

associated with the Ruchanan modern house and lot in Portlandyour orders with us.
II. RI1F.A & CO.,

Successors to Mrs. J. 15. Vrooman
which I would like to trade in atof instruction from such notedLumber company, and while at

work was caught under a falling a cheap price. Give description,teachers as Severin Kisenberger
location and price of place. RalphRev. J. R. Welch of Portland and Alberto Jonas and of hear $ for $

Our MottoMODing the great artists who appear
bale of hay, badly fracturing the
left leg. Dr. Tamiesie set the
broken member and Mr. Rarrett

Ackley, 003 Corbott Rldg, Port
land, Oregon.

Ice for sale. Den of Sweets.

Baseball at Reedville.

at that music center. Miss Wag-

gener will be assisted by Miss
Cornelia Darker, violinist of Port- -

is now doing as well as could be
expected.

md, and Mr. Frederic Vrooman
Mrs. J. M. Greear and daugh The Pasadena base ball nine

crossed bats with the Reedville
of this city. The many friends
of Miss Waggener will be glad ofter Pearl, of this city, who spent

the past winter in Southern Cali this opportunity to hear her at nine on the hitter's diamond last
Snnd.iv. The visiting nine wasfornia, arrived last Friday at

NEW
(EdPdDDD

ripfp.it.pd bv a score of 6 to 18.Summit, where they met Mr.
home for she has already appear-
ed in Portland and other places
with much success.

There was a biff crowd out and
in spite of the Strong showing
made by the Fawdenas, they
were completely eclipsed. There

Greear, and are visiting with
their son, Claude. They are ex-

pected in Ilillsboro next week
where they will spend the sum--

Announcement.
Mrs. Henrietta Rhea, formerly is no reason why Keedville should

not have one of the best nines in
the count v. fully able to meetmer and return to amornia in

the fall.
of Roise, Idaho, and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. II. T. Ragley, of this and vanquish a' comers. At
nresent the Keedville boys are Still they keep coming.city, have purchased the millinlazelwood Ice Cream and Hire's

Root Peer tWline- - pretty imiwtant and it
II'A1 1 i,i l ip a h.ird matter to con

Ought to go good this time of vince them that there is a better
ery business heretofore conduct-
ed by Mrs. J. B. Vrooman and
will conduct the business under
the firm name of II. Rhea & Co.,

year;
You'll find such things your heart

to cheer at the same location on Main
street, just west of SchulmerichAt the store owned by Palmateer.
Ilros.' store: Courteous treatf he can't suit you 'twill be queer

nine in existence.
Notice.

Commencing .Juno 15, the
Southern Pacific Kail way will sell
tickets from Ilillsboro to Cornel-
ius for 10 cents, i he rate here-
tofore has been 14 cents.

P. 0. VICKERS,
jtation Agent.

Real Estate Transiers.

ment and good values will be"or folks do come from far and
near. their motto. The patronage of

those in need of millinery is so--So why not all toward him steer,
icited.

will preach next Sunday fore-
noon at the Tualatin Tlains Pres-
byterian church and in the after-
noon at Reedville.

Don't fail to attend the mass
meeting at the court house this
(Friday) evening at 8 o'clock.
Rusiness of vital importance to
every citizen of Ilillslwro.

I!ert Lacey, the genial and well
known clerk at the Commercial
Hotel, has resigned his position
and left for Lincoln, Neb., last
Tuesday, where he will be asso-

ciated with Chris. Rocke.

An illustration of the power of
the modern search light was ed

Tuesday night, when the
rays of the innverful light on the
cruiser Charlestown. now in the
river at Portland for the Rose
Festival, were plainly seen at
Ilillsboro. The display lasted for
some time and attracted much

attention.
Dr. Tamiesie was called to

West Union last week Thursday
to attend Charles Willoughby,

who lives near the old Meek

farm. While repairing his house,

a long board slipped from a scaf-

fold, striking him on the arm and
breaking it. and running a large

splinter into the arm above the
elbow, inllicting a painful wound.

Chloroform was administered,

the injury dressed, and it is be-

lieved no serious results will fol-

low.

Quong I Co, .who shot Clyde

Wilson at Forest Grove Saturday,

will bo arraigned before Justice
Iiagley today. The charge will

probably bo assault with a dan-

gerous weapon, and it is likely

the Chinaman will be released on

bail, as his friends have express-

ed willingness to qualify in any

amount. Quong is in the Ilills-

boro jail snul has little to say

about the slitting except that it

was "avelly bad busincM." Dan

MalarkcT. of Portkovd. has been

engaged to conduct the defense.

Ie'll treat you well, don't doubt
or fear.

I J. Talmateer. Prop.

Mppy New iPatttterinis
IN

Fancy Dress Goods
Shepherd Plaid

Organdies
Percales
Dimities
Swiss
Pique

J. W. Connell, Sheriff of Wash
K L PunuM a'"1

IUi.lt ll 1;" iV,!l"ii J 1 cington County, Offices atHills-lor- o,

Oregon. June 3rd, 1908.

To the Voters of Washington
County: As the chairman of the
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Children's
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The annual schwl meetings will
be held in the various precincts
of the county on the third Mon-

day in June. It has been said of
the American people that one of
their most surprising character-
istics is the lack of interest they
take in school atTairs. Retwoen
$00,000 and $70,000 is expended
each year for education in Wash-

ington county. Thinking pcoplo

have long since ceased to regard
this as a tax, but rather look on

it as an investment, returning
both principal and interest in the
education it affords their child-

ren. Nevertheless, if it is an in-

vestment, careful businessmen
are naturally as much interested
in the details of the expenditure
a in any other enterprise, and
should attend the schwl meet-

ings and. when necessary, as-

sume the duties of school officers
and pee that the money is ex-

pended to the best advantage.

Jon Pownt ft J" llirken-botto-

.t M"r" U
Ilillsboro 10 00 FOR ALL

KINDS
OF FEET

mittee I desire to thank the re-

publican voters that stood by us
in the election of the primary
ticket in this election, I am also
very thankful to the democrats
that gave us their support in
helping to elect the primary can-

didates that were so severely at-

tacked in the fight just over, for
without the support of the voters
that believe in the primary law,

it would have been greatly dis-

credited, which eventually would
cause the old bossism rule to en-

ter into politics again, and which
we are free from at the present
time. Again thanking you for
your liberal support, I remain.
Yours very resjiectfully,

J. W. Connell.
Chairman County Central Com.
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